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OPENING PANDORA'S BOX.

f OVERNOR OLCOTT 9)lnnnnrac friar a cciol caccmn

Callas? "Gets-I- f
Will Peel It Off!

As the morning light filtered in at
the open window, I dropped Into a
troubled sleep in which 1 dreamed
that Charles wnu liontliiir .Tnhn to in
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Seek To Release Girl From

Training School By Suit
sensibility because ha had found him

' - M4.wu4V.h7 U1UV t kJfJ. V 1141 CVOClUliU- -
of the legislature will be called to convene January kissing Elizabeth Moreland. I was con On Earth Like Stople GetNothing : Mlu.Ki4ret L. Mann, superintendent

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

Ew Drop of "Frewon.," Then
Conn Lift Off-- No Pln I

Published every evening except Sun-ta- y

by The Capital Journal Printing
Co. IS South Cnnimrola rwl X6ui, iu secure umenamenis to tne workmen s Lompen- -
Salem, Oregon. Telephones Circula

scious once or twic or some one mov-
ing about In the room but as Is often
the case I was bo afraid of being thor-
oughly awakened that I did jiot by the
slightest movement Indicate that I was

A callus, or thickened skin on the!"' ,,hv, Oiii InUujitrtal .chool for
sole of the foot, which often makes al, Ia- - 'nUc "'fondant In a habca

"''' Proceeding to compel the re-tu-walking a misery is of tho same na--'
''Octs-lt- " itleas,! of Constance Cheshire who Is altas a corn. removes

owuxi mn witctCU' ue 01 aCCiaent Compensation Will
ik, and nusiness office, si; Editor- - ue jncrease(i as the present rates are held inadequate toial rooms, 8.. I, J i , , ,.,.,

P17H1 in n. ii, .in iiimii in ftia itiutnii.not fully asleep.
At last my mother bent over to kiss tlon illegally. The gb l was committed

to the school from Luna county.
Rntlln MiHntt. mnthiir nf thn n nu.Ame. . .

O. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class mail matter
at Salem, Oregon.

mcrt me ucuianus vi injured workmen ana iamuies de-
pendent upon them on account of the increased cost of
living."

The announcement comes as a surprise as the govern-
or has staunch lv nrmnsprl n

ii..,, uj,.,u ui rreexuuM costsso little at uny drug store i Hpjy
few drop upon uny corn or cwHuhInstantljr It topn hurting, then short-ly you lift that bothersome corn or
callus rlicht oft with v,,n- - t,

"Dear child," she said, "I would not
lvave awakened you. uiit Charles
brought a teleirram nvpr from the of

Henry 1). Ryan are tho plaintiffs in
the case.

j --rrvvu wwiui ovooiun ao cloivcu lui
DV the Sllffra PlStS nn nfWVimf nf tha ovnon nr,A tU 11 fice quite a while ago. He signed tor

it and while I am almost sure it Is JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT Trulyl No humbug! tFt
National Advertising Representa-

tives W. D. Ward. Tribune Building
New York: W. II. Stockwell. People
Gas Building. Chicago.

,.,v v..u.uoc cum iuc lavrv
of ponular demand for the session. He holds, however,
that the relief of sufferers is an essential in can-vin- out

from your husband in answer to the
one you sent last night, I still cling to
the old fashioned idea that n telegram
is only sent when it has to tell bad EVme puncv ui Americanism ana allaying industrial discon-

tent, and what the women could not force him to do. he

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I?y carrier 50c a month; by mail 60c

r month: $1.25 for three months;
$2.26 for six months; J4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, ali
nail subscriptions are payable in

news."
I opened the envelope and a little

slip of paper fluttered to the floor. I
read the enclosed mess'ee: "Rn-v-

nas uune oi nis own volition tor tne good of the state as
he views it. . '

A session of the legislature is not an unmixed bless-lnf- f.

It is an exnensivp lnvnw onrl will nAA u ; . .

your wire, dear girl. Alice and Eliza-
beth going for you in motor. Come as
soon as you can to you loving hus-
band."

I reached over the edge of the bed
and Picked mi th lii of mumr onRippling Rhymes. U"Ceti-U- " and Due with Cora

ed cost of living. Recent sessions have disolayed more or
less enmity to the compensation act and there have been
frequent attempts to mutilate and destroy the law. Its
enemies are numerous and ,nrtfvp w. r,Ki;rt

which was typed the Information that
as easily as it does tho toughest corns.
By usniE ul'ev drops of ''Gets-It- on

FIERCE TIMES.

at the telegraph office I would re-
ceive, upon application, live dollars!

. Slowly and carefully I tore the slip
of nauer into littlo mil ),.... ,1.

the Callus., VOll will i, i.oln in nnnl it
off with your fingers in ono complete
piece just as you would a banana peel.ed not my mother' horrified exclama

which has preserved the act, will probably force actioncomplying with the executive's request.
It is easy to call the legislature into session, but there

is no way under the sun of forcing adjournment. The es- -

tion, that I was tearing up my money
order! And then I laughed. John was
so utterly unconscious that he was
not doing absolutely the right thing!
alN'andetuo?n.uuu5 shr skrdlu shrd

Bright Eyes
Are normal eyes. Eyes that are strained, vision that
is blurred, headaches, dizziness, etc., are not normal.
Most eye trouble can be corrected by properly fitted
glasses. Our business is to fit glasses to 'the eye,
carefully and accurately. Our experience, facilities
and equipment assure you of superior service.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO,

Eyesight Specialists

"cui:'u teiure uie session could oe done in a day
but it will not be, too many of its members are fond of
emerginer from the nhscm-iH- r nf tho;,

It leaves the skin freo and smooth as
though you never hail a callus. You
need no more fussy plasters, sticky
tape, packngy" bandages, knives or
scissor for corns or calluses. 'Octs-it-

is the national corn remover the
biggest on earth, used by millions. It
never fails. You'll work, play and
dance at case in spito of corns.

"ticts'It", the only sure, guaranteed'
money-bac- k coats but n
trifle at any drug store. M'f'd by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Kalem anil recommended as
the world's best, corn rnmcilv liv .T

So many troubles chase us. so many

problems face us. we're always In a
Slew; so many woes distressing, so
many cares aro pressing, we don't
know what to do. We sigh for days
departed, when we were happy heart-
ed, and full of wholesome glee; when
griefs were not invented, and every
man, contented, sat 'neath his vine
and tree. Tut in those bygone seasons,
ere Huns, with tricks and treasons.
kicked up a beastly row, we all were
ns unhappy, as sassy and as scrappy,
sis sore as we are now. The troubles
then parading were of another shad-iin- g,

they bore another brand, butj

strut and nose ai prrptpnri jn e limp Heht at public
Yoe"s, as thouFh thev really amounted to something.

Then the paving trust anJ other special
. interests.... will be

A11 Tfl rn i - " i 1 i 1

GLCOTT CALLS

SPECIAL SESSION

(v.'ontinuo(l from pago ono)

Ii
.; ;t'3i.

'.V- - .11 !utuI"aiy Wltn tneir usual patriotic motives
All wish the governor and his special session
we fear he has opened a Pandora's box of troubles

Terry, D. J, Fry and Win. Neiineyor.to make a direct appropriation to cov-
er any money that may be necessary
to tide over the soldiers and sailors in
securing their education between then
and the time that the regular session
convenes. By so doing the interest
will be saved and this saving, I am
satisfied, tvill more than over the ex-
pense of v'.io extra session.

"At a special session it will be pos-
sible to si co consideration to further
necessary amendments to the soldiers'.

they were just .is galling, they kept
tlie people brawling throughout a
wearied land. Our words were just as
bitter, we didn't sing and twitter more
than we do today; we pawed around
and panted, and walked the floor and
ranted, and groaned our hearts away.
Pespite the thorns that scar us. des-

pite the jolts that jar us. we still can
smile a few; it doesn't make things
better to be a chronic trotter and weep
a quart or two.

A BUSY-BODIE-S CAMPAIGN.

THOSE whose principal occupation in life is minding
ether people's business are preparing for a nation-yyidf- t,

campaign to destroy the tobacco industry and makea cnir.e to smok- - ch-- w or snuff. The agitators and
busy-bodi- es who solved the problem of living withoutwork by means of the prohibition crusade, seek to con-tinue m their easy berths by assailing My Lady Nicotine.The announcement .that the W. C. T. U. is raising a mil- -

CLOTHING
FURNISHING

Special for This

sailors' ad marines' educational bill:
to the advisability of submitting to
the peo:)le the Question nf cntiit.nl mm.

Odds andEnds ishment- to possible necessary amend-
ments to the bill providing for thp

Weekstte guaraateeing payment of interest
on irrigation district bonds; to the
question or ratification of the national
suffrage amendment, and to anv other IF YOU HAVE DELAYED BUYING AN OVERCOAT OR MACKINAW,

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ON WARM
CT T'lTT'NT Tn"r rrr t itrn a mTTx-iT- -

vuai urgency wnlcn, may arise."

FIRST SNOW STORM

Keene, X. II. "He wore his overaiio
to bed nearly every night, and tne
nights he missed with the overalls he
wore hia old barn shoes," Mrs. Bertha
Royce testified in asking for a di-

vorce.

, Wnshir.gton. Tho "passing show"
Was su?h hot stuff the fire depart-
ment stopped last night's performance
claiming we scenery might ignite.

OF YEAR DISRUPTS

""campaign assures tne undivided sup- -port of the professional fanatics and the agitation willcontinue as long as there is easy money;
The use of tobacco is a comparatively harmless habit.Tobacco injures no one when used in moderation, andwhen used to excess, only injures the user. It does notaffect society adversely. It is rather: a flimsy strawbogey to wage a nation-wid-e campaign against-- but itfurnishes an excuse and provides a means to keep thoseso inclined from having to work for a livingf course there is the precedent of having once suc- -

TterVf1? t0 !FuIate PrsonaI habits M the
the will good naturedly submit toother regulations. Affv fnko i,i;t. i . .

(Continued from papa one)

to ten hours late today. Temperatures
ranging to 20 belowzero in Montana
and mountain points ,iire holding back
traffic.New York. Officials stopped the

Mile of 23 tons of sand and gravel at
SO cents a pound. The real estate
was in the crops of BO. 000 chickens
bound for the New York .market.

Nebraska Drifts Deep
Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 9. rtnilrnartu In

Nebraska wore today making strenu
ous errorts to resume normal sched-
ules, following a night of almost comClcvekmd. To be called an "egg"

in Cleveland is to be complimented.
IJggs hit the record price of $1.01. per
dozen today.

plete tieup. Three trains held in Lin-
coln": overnight resumed their runs
this morning, following reports that
snow plows had cleared the main
lines of the state. While drifts did not
assume great proportions, plows pre-
ceded each train. Low temperatures

fee and tea and candy and other things to be attacked.There is endless" work ahead to make this a pure enoughworld to satisfy the busy-bodie- s.

p!ssin snge that such comparatively insig-nificant reforms will cause such a waste of
fxSeLll ZTCh "ntageously and beneficially

trying to take the pme from the man, crimethe country and vonth i ;naA !:uJtlb,?fp

were reported throughout the state,

'I

"13?

Pes Mjiiies, Iowa. Deputy Sheriff
Harry JIcMillen thought It was wood
alcohol. Uoputy Sheriff McMUIon now
knows it was wood alcohol. He tested
it with a natch - 11 recover.

San Francisco me Japanese nav-
al tanker Noma i.Tived sans the
inquired bill of health so 189 irate
Orientals, officers and crew, are de-- t

lined at Angel Island while the ves

ranging from 20 to 32 below zero over
the McCook division of the Burling-
ton.

Hundreds of nassemrers worn Ao.
pnmrose path to the everlasting bonfire."

layed by holding of trains Over night
at Omaha, Denver, McOook, Hastings
and Ravenna. All were reported re-
leased before noon.

$35.00 and $40.00 value, Men's
Nothing $17.38 Up

$30.00, $35.00 Overcoats, small
sizes $9.98 Up

Woolen Mackinaws reduced.
Men's heavy sweaters $1.25 Up

Men's Woolen and Cotton Underwear
at big reductions.

Heavy wool socks 3gc Jp

Boy's Suits
$15.00 value $4.98 Up

Mackinaws Jg
0vercoats $5.48 Up

Sweaters 65c Up

Union Suits 65c Up

CaPs 49c

sel is being fumigated.
Seattle Is Cold,

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 9. A blizzardLOVE and MARRIED LIFE
I,os Angeles ilary.rickford, Char-

lie Chaplin, etc., with their million
dollar wages are mere pikers as to
salary claims. There s n lion at one
studio who now1 receives five pounds
of beef steak per day. Idah MSGlone Gibson

IjOveks nrx not friexds.
Los Angeles These nnti-kissin-

scientific guj-- s are right it's danger-
ous. Louis Smith ran a hairpin in his
ear when he kissed his wife. Rose
fcmilh. it. pin-co- his ear drum.

sweeping over Seattle from the north-
west was predicted for today by Geo.
N. Salisbury, official United States
weather forecaster for this vicinity.

For the past week steadily falling
temperature has sot the stage for a
snowstorm which will rush in from
the nortne.ist, according to Sallsburg
The blizzairi, the weather observer
said this, morning, will be ushered in
by the coldest December day since
1889. At H o'clock this morning thetemperature stoo l at 24 degrees. This
reading was 3 degrees lower thanMondays temperature. How long the
storm will last is beyond the weather
observer's ken.

I had not shown Chnrlaa h,. r.i
gram and he. with his usual polite- -

."Are you sure you don't want to come
and live with me, mother?" I asked.

"Perfectly sure," she answered
.'There would be no place for me
among the strange as well as youthful
people of your acquaintances."

I really was relieved at mother's de-
cision, because I knew that John-ha-
made up his mind that we nhnuiii iii,

Rubberi., nan not come to the desk whereI was writing it. We walked home
thromfh the raUmrinr a,, ... . 17CITY 12345C 12 43656-...-

John Seollard has been appointed
puardian of the estate of his wife,

-- Alice Scollard, an Insane person. lence broken only occasionally with a
u.fousMion oi just how we were goingto make mothor comfortable.FOREIGN (JOODS BARKED

Charles isisted that I fill ftl 11 11 la'jii with his mother for a while at least,
and I just couldn't see even in imaginit all to him. It was learned that Hermila

said to have fi Unni, ,ation Madam Gordon and mv mmh
Washington, Dec. 9. Tho house of

representatives today passed tho nntl- -

flumping bill framed to keep out of
"v0u know Kate I have no one tonflAu .1 Salein the sani house day after day.

i excused myself earlv n v, t
wwi uuu j our mother has teen

more than a mother to me ever since
a littlo tad. I will Diot-- v,,., seemed very tired and went to my

tne country large quantities, pi ior-eig- n

products. The measure, provides
that no foreign goods can be 60ld In

titled "T'je Carranza Doctrine," in
furtherance of the
propaganda, recently was denied ad-
mittance to this country by the statedepartment because of this book.

room, uut I could not sleep. I triedto read and finally when my eyes
smarted from over-wor- k, I closed
them and in fancy renrrnnowl tho

eiit value in the country in which they
were manufactured.

she Is thoroughly settled and comfort-
able."

"But it seems so selfish, Charles,"
'"ve nr when she seems

to reed me so much."
bout it, my dear,

if she wants you I will send fnr

KEEP YOUR FF!F.T HT?V AMn watjmfurniture from my rooms at home, in
tne rooms of my new apartment in
John's home.

My conversation with Charlesat once. I can stay here two or three
weeKS ami you had better go back
home whenever your husband wishcH

uooitwm had made me understand
how much I loved my husband, and it

you to."
'What do you mean?" I said

iA.j lu,u t r ix i w itj.
Men's Rubber Boots eQio u
Men's Rubbers
Ladies' Rubbers

w ZZZZZ " " gJJJ
BOYS, GIRLS RUBBERS m MDUDTlOH

REMEMBER
. WE ACCEPT YOUR LIBERT Y BONDS AT FULL VALUE

aiso mane me understand that I did
not like him particularly well, and I
was quite sure that he liked me not at
all. John and I were lovers hut nut

ed. "Of course my husband wishes mH

friends.
Could we ever be friends? T !iVa,i

to come now, but I, too, shall stay here
as long as my mother wants me."

All our planning was in vain, how-
ever, for when we arrived home we
found that mother baa minrienlv hlns- -

myself.
Would it be possible for

band to allow me the indivldnnlitvsomd into a woman who was nppar- -
that I craved or would It h nnuuiiiti.ablo to take care of her own af

fairs. for me to submerge myself in hisstrong personality?
BIG DOINGS AT THIS STORE NEXT SATURDAY. WATCH FOR AN-

NOUNCEMENTS xI thought of Elizabeth Morelmirl
"Kathorine," she said, "I am going

to have all the old furniture In your
and sent to your home.

John admired It extravagantly and ns
it has been in the famllv sn mnnv

and wondered if she could have made
him any happier than I? From what
I had seen of her I hud come to k tin vi .

years and would coine to you event sile had an individuality as strong as
mine and I knew she was lint ii n

ft-t- i.ually, l do not Know why you cannot
enjoy it now." honest woman she not only lied to

other people but she lied to hp.,if
I do not think she really loved John

"always fresh" out it seemed to me that he had hurt
her pride greatly in marrying me and CASH STORElib tnat she had determined to make nsOMPEIAN both pay for it .

Isnt it strange that men never trive
women credit for any kind of intrigue
where they themselves are concerned'
No man thinks a woman is trying toOLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Of all the things that went-u- on
a count ' th' war, nothin' has come
tf.tvit but a few decorations. Tillford
Moots, who has alius saved I'er ft

ruiny tty. bought a closed car with
it l.i.

:!oth,n8 3: ..lotions.,
PHOfiE 453

tool him. bhe may fool every one else
in the world but he can ni t conceive,
that she, ever would attempt to trick
him.


